Comparison between two HNK-1-related antibodies immunoreactivity (HNK-1-anti-leu 7 and anti-HNK-1/N-CAM) during rat cephalogenesis.
The fixation sites of two antibodies, HNK-1-anti-leu 7 and anti- HNK-1/N-CAM, were studied during visceral cephalogenesis in the rat. The labelling patterns of both antibodies were different. Anti-leu 7 staining was restricted to trunk neural crest cells, the peripheral nervous system, myotomes and premuscular cells, the eye rudiment and the olfactory vesicle. On the other hand, anti- HNK-1/N-CAM extended to the otocyst, several epithelia (including tooth germs) and precartilages. Anti-HNK-1/N-CAM staining of somites and cranial nerve ganglia was more precocious than anti-leu 7 labelling. We conclude that both antibodies, despite several common sites labelling, display quite different immunological properties, and that the expression "HNK-1" positive has no absolute significance.